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The State Plan is a comp rehensive written statement  
submitted by the agency describ ing the nature and scope of 
its Medicaid program and giving  assurance that  it will be 
administered in conformity with the spec ific requirements of 
title XIX, the regulations in  this Chapter IV, and other  
applicable official issuances of  the Department.  The State 
plan c ontains all information necessar y for CMS to 
determine whether the plan can be approved to serve as a 
basis for Federal financial par ticipation (FF P) in the State 
program. 42 CFR 430.10 
 

Section 1915(b) of the Social Security Act provides: 
 

The Secret ary, to the extent he  finds it to be cost-effective 
and efficient and not  incons istent with the purposes of this 
subchapter, may waiv e such re quirements of section 1396a 
of this title (other than subsection (s) of this section) (other 
than sections 1396a(a)(15) , 1396a(bb), and 1396a(a)(10)(A) 
of this title insofar as it r equires provision of the care and 
services described in section 1396d( a)(2)(C) of this title) as 
may be necessary for a State— 

 
Under approval from the Cent er for Medi caid and Medicaid Services  (CMS) the 
Michigan Department of Community He alth (MDCH) operates a section 1915(b) waiver 
called the Medicaid Managed S pecialty Services and Suppor t program waiver.  CMH 
contracts with the MDCH to provide services under the Managed Specia lty Service and 
Supports Waiver and other State Medicaid Pl an covered services. CMH must offer, 
either directly or under contract, a compr ehensive array of servic es, as specified in 
Section 206 of the Michigan Mental Health Code, Public Act 258 of 1974, amended, and 
those services/supports included as part of  the contract between  the Depar tment and 
CMH. 
 
The definition section contai ned in the Mental Health Code, specifically MCL 
330.1100d(3), defines “Serious mental illness” as follows: 
 

330.1100d Definitions; S to W.  
Sec. 100d. 

* * * * 
(3) “Serious mental illness”  means a diagnosable mental, 
behavioral, or emoti onal disor der affecti ng an adult that  
exists or has existed within the past year for a period of time 
sufficient to meet diagnostic cr iteria spec ified in the most 
recent diagnostic and statistica l manual of mental dis orders 
published by the American psych iatric association and 
approved by the depar tment and that has resulted in 
functional impairment that subs tantially int erferes with or 
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limits 1 or more major life acti vities. Serious mental illness 
includes dementia with delusions, dementia with depressed 
mood, and dementia with behav ioral distur bance but does  
not include any other  dementia unless the dementia oc curs 
in conjunc tion with another di agnosable serious mental 
illness. The following disorders also are included only  if they 
occur in conjunction with another diagnosable serious  
mental illness: 
 
(a) A substance abuse disorder. 
 
(b) A developmental disorder. 
 
(c) A “V” code in the diagnosti c and statistical manual of  
mental disorders. 
 

* * * * 
 
The CMH representatives test ified that for Appellant to  be eligible for Specialty 
Services, she would need to hav e a serious  mental illness, as defined above, plus the 
Alzheimer’s/dementia that she currently suffers from.  The CMH representatives  
indicated that based on the information pres ented at the initial screening on  

, as well as the second opinion scre ening done on , as well as a 
further review of both screeni ngs by the D epartment, the A ppellant did not meet the 
criteria for a serious mental illness.   
 
The Appellant’s son-in-law te stified that at the time of  the screenings, he did not have 
Appellant’s medical history and documentation and, as such, could not indicate whether 
Appellant had suffered from a se rious mental illness  prior to  the onset of Alzheimer’s 
disease.  Prior to the hearing,  the Appellant’s son-in-law was able to obtain Appellant’s  
prior medical records and those records were accepted as Exhibit 1.  The records sho w 
that Appellant had suffered fr om depression and anxiety at least as far back as 2002, 
however, the diagnoses given to Appellant between 2002 and 2011 were  indicative of 
someone with mild to moderate levels of anxiety and depression. (Exhibit 1).  
 
The CMH representative then testified that the diagnoses contained in Appe llant’s 
medical records did not meet the criteria for a serious mental illness as defined in the  
mental health code because th e diagnoses were indicative of s omeone with mild to 
moderate levels of an xiety and depression.  As indicated above, for a serious mental 
illness, someone must have a f unctional impairment “that has resulted in functional 
impairment that substantially interferes with or limits 1 or more major life activities.” 
 
In this case, the CMH applied the proper e ligibility criteria to  determi ne whether 
Appellant was eligible for Spec ialty Ment al Health Services and properly determined 
that she is not.  Appellant’s test result s showed she was not a person wit h a seriou s 
mental illness. The results of the screeni ng conducted by CMH demonstrated that the 
Appellant had at most mild to moderate symptoms interfer ing with her ability to function 
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